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alliance; and bas thus oÏiaedIedi a,--iii, gg'
warn friendship of the Frenchi pyp r,.ke hlidiCbAé.ea b%16'
alliaa y-itboô'lith Austria .,may hv e r_:i p ) . ,
som 'tbe relâtiens btween Victor Eu- ater, tb present agreement ef the two Emper-
mane! id -Napèoi'; but ait aiiteoents what- ors. The two Ptitions fron the Biesp of Au-
everïaaybe the cause, the Fr ch Etpeibrand stria and France have beens well-timed and aip-
the Ei of Sairdimnia are this some- time passed propriate ; and as tie FrenülEirpheror. respects
rather disagreed ait the conduct pursued by the se much the voice f tie people n refrence toa
leaders of the provisional Gorernments of Cen- temporal monarchs, lie must certaunly yield ta
tral Ialy. This disagreement is well known to the voice of two Catholic Nations in reference
arise from the covered ntermeddliung of a third to their support of the Spiritua1 Head of thte
part'; the friand of Victor Emmanuel, the se- sode Catholc word.
cret enerny of Bonaparte prestige, and the dead- D. W. C.
ly foe of the Pope and of tire Catholic Dukes. Thursday, Oct. 6.
This third party' is England, which' tuder every
admiistration rhether Whig or Tory, Iras al- THE REVIVALS !N ULSTER.
ways had a hostile feeling towards the entre Ca- TU R EVVA LS Ic TER .
thoe Peninsula. The present policy of Central rarlo Lcteta,185.
Ttnly is, therefore, a comcbination of intrticacies, Cariai, Outobar 4x 1859.

uumrr-eludwiti iuci dullach- Dean Smr-ieuse lu insert in rice 'Jelrgî'uplh fliceace-whici can only be ucravelled with much dcicul- cop g latter on tevivalisue. I iLll Ithroc-
ty. A new wrar iay even be niecessary to dis- soineu light on this irreliglous epidemic. Tiose cler-
entang!e the whole case. The case minay ie gymen professing a special reverencu for the Bible

steted ici a series of proposition-s whiib are ad- uoid, if lioasible, bring the sacrc rdvolume une bul>
unitted ; and tlie politician is clerer, mdeed, who rahigion into ndiemuta b>'theraincouragunet ut

t Iins hisicsnuavcement. There is no anrount ai t'u>'y,
can reconcile lite contradictions containeud cen3hyîepocriiy, delsion, and deccit t which those fanu-
hiese statements; or produte a comrbiied consent tiatl Empiries do nt give their sauction. TIchey ac.
to .lheir provisions fron ail the parties concerned. tually regard as little less than a Prophetess one ut

i srall arrange tiise propositions in order. tirs utdegraded et bshneux ot the strects o Bal-C lmea;anticcses of epiliejue>, ccvumjc'acist b>'
Firsily-Ausbtria cannot endure tire furtier frightful contortions, fuaminîcg il ti muthtis, anud

encroachrment of 'arima in Crtral Italy, and otber symtums, sirch as wie have al seen, arc pi-
coplaicuiocf the ei.eWat io cfthe -reatof Vil- raded as conversions eirectei by the grace of Gd,

oi nsa ueotnd to put a climcîax te iheir absurdities they reire-insfranca'sent the luly Guet as îaving latterly taken up hiis
Se:ondlly-Sarini ueits hie words ef the permanent abode in the excuomunicated synagogue

Fre'ch Eciperu, - leavincg nations fret' te select f swaîdiers ati ranters. (Sueu the Bihop of Meauis
tireinm-iera :" auo dc'anes, îirrelure, Ie' rigkt letter belo.) Heutan ihelp our uuor lrutestanut

ther ulrs ai emnds terfoe, errihtcotuntry:nuet, commiitted tu such gnrides 4in religion. 1
ta the crowns of ie )Duchies aind the Ltoincagnca. -lreainustl

Tiiirdly-Napjcoleni believes that ini te event ' JAtEs MAnc.
of iardicia having s inuchli power in the Penin-
tula, tie teret're .,ni.ilates French influe eSeptemiber 29, 1859.

there : ant liece , niplace et' rcla mging rrec e l)ear Sir-Since i reviewed, ici the clumus of
hr:nhcia enaringcccc,0ah Fr a- your journal, the latter an " Revivalism" by the Rev.

pow'er and stregtheiniig Freninallince, sheLra- kr. Garrett evangelical rectr o Kelilstown, I have
hier dimninishes th ionc and diccards ie Other-- buta favored with macy communications on te sub-

'ru these impressions Najpoleon has been forcei ject. Sume kind friends, in the hope hal I might
te yield, seeing the reception bin cousin cnet at continuele lie reviu (a hope wlictc I do tot chunseL

l nrece]nd elsewroe, cnd observing the con- ta disalpiint) havu forwarded l ine cuveral revivîl

uced f avorble jiedilection foer thie ouse ai' îo-pmphlets, togetier with the British AMesscnger, ad
rastefavorablereorIo spiritual gîaett, wbic bchronicues in great detail
savoy. the shocking and revoting incidnnts o bis grecat

Fourtiliy-Napoleoi understands but too welli m aovement. Reading over those severai reparts ati

inat Sardinia is at this moment a mere tooi in great length, I an lea position to afford lie Rev.. Mr. darrett, aundcUi sages wlho deigbtm inaRevival.
dte hanuds i' Engluand toai'uiince Biiels iitiigue ir, Ire gratifyincg intelligence thac1 since my lastM
ins the Peninsula ; te remote French predominant notice, alilthe iernomena, alite horrors of this re-
power there ; and ta weaken u far tice groving ligiutis epidemic-tie paroxysmus, the love scenesi

' ire c i o if the G alie n ine. the boully' mnu ifestaticns, te mental aberraliocs,P .. . the ep)Ilepisy und caLtaleplsy, the screamlling anIlid howl- f
il Ithis tate ut things Napoleon di sappoint- iug, ch prostrations, the wild cries of terror, thie

ed and annoyed, and, perhapa, irritated. HIe, I cnvictions, the hysteria, and other srange convai-c

believe, flancied tuhat lialy woud be se rejoiced sions, arereegtt-tly on the increase. It is unccessaryc

it Ilie vitor' over Autria, and at her reimoval nowei te discuss the question wehier Revivalisin,E
ulat iaiming at such manifestis, resting satisiied in

rrm th:e eninsui, that th entire popclaios thei, and vieiing chercm is is trcinmis, bue the work
ou, in, uigratefui acknowledgmnent, lay their orf the ,Spirnu," or whehier it dieitirnly productie any r

crmens alt. l/sfectand heti li equally supposed thaït good result. Thes important questions have been r

Sardinua criwhti be >o orjoyed at the defeat lreaidy sectiled. There is nt, i take it. a soberI
mided min in uciLety wo dues net hold, with the 

lic-r ciii enmy, anda-thearqisitiona toer do- special rejorer ici' the Timer ie bis notice of the
moainu ai' a rich provine iluth .hie vould make n I Armaghc icocnster Revival meeting on the 1tir, that i
frurtie' tleiu but reniaiim Io'rerer the devoed rua credit whaitsoever is die tu whatb as been said

lae ani Ire unflcnching ally cf. France. Al " about the improved life and awakening in this

11e woil-i now know hoi muchi the Emperor is great iumber. Tue multitudes look on, aud go ontv
ta see this dlisplay uf mrisery, just Is tbey would go I

dc>appointed and, as they say, chagriiedT. ese out to see ay loner sight, and are accessories be- I
feclingi are beighi nea b' hlIe intrigue if Eng- 'I fore the fact t what is alinost murder-the extina- t
landi, aid by tuce apparentconfidence which Vic- tion of reason in their filow mani."
ior Eirnantl plicers in hfle Englislh Cabinet ra- I the early stages of Revivalism, i iwas cousi- r

.i e c, t dered nuo ordtarv manifestsion of success and of u
tu-r thac ii tc F'rench Caut. hese lacts and Divine favor, if ane or other of the congregation
cr'cutances mayi accotnt soiewhat for the swuoned away, or exhibited other bodily contortions, c
close friendly f'erling beicween Francis Joseph occasioned by undue excitement of the nurvous sys- i

and Napoleon Ibis feeling is become sa close of tem. Thost cases which, as witnessing te the ope- n
laie th lia ius surmnised)> N iuon weuld 'i heration of the spirit, at the beginning, were gladly ii

[ ilirelaid bold ut, are now passed over unnoticedi, and r
couxtld retrace Iis lilian career. I beliect there dwindle into insigniicance by the side of the grand s
ii io doubl l iould cancel that whole carcer, events of the present bour. Take the following:-
exceiting aulaivys ls acquired military faine at The distinguished Revivalist, Rev. Mnr. Moore, Balily- a
\lrncnt;a and :Solferino. inen, teIll us in a cool off-tanded way, siowing c

i i how little iae iaffcted by the awful incidents which t
A rumoerlhas obtained belief tn[lhe bigest po- ie recounts, tiait the minds of three of those whu t

icucal circhs, niney, tha. Englnd lias ben emi- ive beenu struck have given way. "I The first o' c
pirffedià1s ome tine past in organising a Eu- ihose (hie countinues) is noir quite wel, aund spirit- t
ro jean commbiued hostile alliance against Napo- c>llyhappy ; the second is in the asylum slowly imo-
, t g panrioreooer, tiaIlli neuncemt Cf iroving; cthe thiri, dead. I visited the second o i

ehese cases, and amid alili er frenzy and wild maniaca i
this alliance decidediii huii on the morning of the waînderings it intervals, she ield firm by Christ.- l
hIattie of Solferno t conclude an alliance wtih Soine said te ber tha I hatid come ta ses hler; sie re- s
AXus-tria, and to propose lhe peace Of Villafranca. plied--I don't cant him-he cau do me no goud. t

it is rua clear caane thaut mnbtters are- not quiiie Jestis Chrit alone can bhold me." (Letter by Mr. k
igneeablai>' anc';eîuge, as altIbsutilloent tire larast Moore on uRevivalismr, p. 14.) c
agreealy a neaatoths arne ares i is Gospel preachiig cwith a vengeance. Oime ti-aan clitary irr a eb g mad cain scarcely repress his feelings of indignation fi
in ail the dock-vards and ar:.ennis of France ; whihst hearing it, against the chief actors in those c
and thtat herc are, moreover, nearly one hun. terrific scenes. Three of our fellow-creatures, by h

d-ed athousalsd suldiar., et cil a.ne yin Ual I.. ane blessed effort af revivalisin, deprived of reason, ;t
de prohosaimet s Conressuonarm ai atre e- becoming, in the bauds of sasme fanatical Bibleman, l

Tpe p oydsome enthusicls'ic parsun, raving maniacs. One n
auet of the Italian question : but il viiilnot alter diied ad ; the faca ' c stated with cold-blooded in- fi
n onie jai athe lready deciided solution fixed in difference, wiihout a word of condemnation of thuse t

N;I[ oleomi'ms uicî. meetings which tierminae so fatally. Another is lum
lu seîtlinatiig îcîmciolutec questica, tira ciîigc spiritually happy ; the third is still in a mad-housr' wi

n s i h m u qs ,-but mark the beauty of iblical mania, mad tho' w
are -as certatu as tihat thei lva Emperors waere en- she ba', " a'midà aIl the frenzy and wild ianiac wLan- J
gacd ii huattle at Solferino. The firstO f threse derings, sire hl'd firm by Christ," and rejects the mi
Iwo certainties is, that Francis Joseph in-ists on parsons miristry. I He can do me no god." It la s
l.- rturn of the Grand Duke of 'Tuscany ; and hard tu conctive poor human nature ire degraded ai

Ileis anthedoiniorscftcutiiseand abashed; yet, in the following account by a
lice serond] is, ai'n s thes Papa crsedible eye-witiis, there some featureos f cven ci
cl:u1 ber a c.entlrai territory', andît free from lice nions revolting character'. "a Inne ilodging in Belî- n
poli':>' jroposed ito Sardcinia ici refereuce tir bIhe fcst (mentes Mc. Scoptord, tire Arcicteacun ut 3ieath, li

Sfrit echoire nf upeoplies in selecting uheir ruIers." p. 01) livedi a man, his mita, and hie daugiter-all lu

Austric demuaitds urne fulimehnt cf ber reqtuesta uc-shec usure struck ; tiuo fther is now trving ici tics î
declan'uslcelmetic asym -lice wifes is ci hopelrss idiot (Heavîen iu

one haunid ; andi France oni lthe other delrstepresarve cis , cmnd thre diaîughrter, frnom griet andi ion- c.
L'.egaliia unutral t-triton>' ; hereby> cnabhing rer, nearly' as bail as eichet." "lun a ver>' briae pece n
Atcuiria Naplies, and othuer C-athiuai peowers, toaaid, et time, aind ici every' limitedi cirche ut inquciry, b eaux r
b>ct ime an money>, in tire pacifucation ai' Ibe lRe- (caotinuses the Arabhdeacoe) un heard ai' mare thaci si

mnagmn. Lt'vila mscf d aumae c ci twe lrnt>' cases. I feart a ltîle mura ingccîry wculdî pc
maga. be olhono te cmpct n a have extendedi iL large]>' Suce seven or eighct, cases id

tualo. mjpr cade o. thmese lwo peints, mightl reneir mens inc lie lunuatic asyliim, saveral ef whomei I sac ; A
lthe wr', andi perhapus buina on en a Euroapeani one of threse is ra fearflît case i t. heardi ber history' le F
cnfiet. Tire friands cf thce Poîce needi, thiere- her owun village. Sire bat a young f'amily, anti crae a

Jure, 'eel ne ailarm freom lihe di"obedienice of his nucrsinug ami infant ; she wacs n gaod wif'e aînd mnother t
unvîuîfuînubsctt bfot'.Cin'îscaa lie>'siun ctil sire iras maudo brystenical. Sire heard it. rouireu D

nrte ujc bfrCrstnsteshl' trac anl tings must ha matie ace.' Women affect- tl
be enumpitelld to la>' down mthieir arme and1 to be ed as shce cas, arc apt ta mietake what is said ; so b
amnenabie to tir r inws. TIcs Austriani Bi4hops se burnedi ali ber ciîdren's cloths, expecting new tu
lice sent ami ittmblhe but fhrm cmemarral te Fan- eues ; sic then.-attemptd tire lite e! han husebandt.- e

.i Ju hlc "c csag an ||,b> i thes " tics ai' iIer ineanity' bas takeci thre feairfult tfrm o! tics loîrest ru
chgicis ue , b> ing iutraes'elgon , teci.e. degradation cf rvomac's madess" (p 632). Freom p

alleanc, b al theclams f rhgio, t c cushwha i bava readi anti hrearti, I do baliave thai, eau- D~
tire inities cf PRonigna, ltrtare te bthe Pape cculating lie numbmer nf those iwhose resson ires bceeni
bis covn pr-operty, cundi lu give peace ta lime diaturedi b>' t-ha Revirai moivement at sevenal hcundi- c
Charch." And e thea samne 'ueek, tics Frenceh redes, lhe wounît give nioexaggeralutia ef tire exist- pî

B'srp aecn idr 1 nîuiu eNaueeoi ng vid. b
iskops haesetam epttont plen sh love seenes in whuich those meetings go aften T

huekngIn, lu the utm ofite Freechi, ici lice terminale ean searcely' ira rad wvithout excitincg si
marne ni' tbre Frenchr armes, anti of his owni glory', grave suspicions, tiret practices ut tirs lomest depra- h

not to incur the clharge of having given lberty vity re otfiraqiientloccurrence. tlicessen sa>sAi
to millions of one clais of liauians, while permit- the Minister of Ballymena, p. 15], Christian sisters .a

emcbracing their lately converted brothers, and corm- c
ting the slavery of the Pope , and not to tar- panions embracing their old associates in sin -now su
mish, the fame of the French eangle by dishonor- in Christ-with the deepest intensity of holy love; it n

ing the Cross!" • was, indeed, greeting with a ioly and hearty> Iiss, F
The remonstrance put forth by the Bisiops gtting out of thir agony or their sorrowv, undi muec- e

<(with the Em eror's conseni), and shared in by ing alii One in Christ Jesuis. How the>' d love uns tl
an-ober 1" On this subject Archdeacon Stopfori C

the clergy, the people, and the army may be con- adds, "Ifeel bound to give the most solem wcning, n
sidered, as wellain Austia as in France, as the and to enter the most solemn protest against pro- t

psnywil hytorda1onùng men wpaior:â;Jroor
of wht every ilo lin Bllast oses to b,» Jdi
cent aàd wrong,:jh G9.M;)

After pasinr throgh those sbocking scenes0
love and madness, the condition of the converts i
thue described :--" The perspiration raIls off the an
guished victime; their very hair is moistened; soir
pise through this exhausting conflict severail times
thera le no appetite for food; many will eat nothin
for a number of daysi they do not sleep, thoug the
may lie with their eye shut; when the conviction
as to lis highest mental process, reaches itB crisi
the person, through weaknes, is unable to ait0
stand, and either kneos or sits down. A great nom
ber of converts in tbis town (Ballynmena). and in a
directiois in the North where the Revival provail
are smitten down as suddenly- and fail nereviess, a
if kilied instantly by a gunsiiot. They f[all with
deep groan-with a wild cry of borror." p. 10.

Another ardent Revivalist describes an open a
meeting, atteded by iniastorscf ail denominationa
uscept Caîbolies. "1 For soea ime (lie writCB) ai
went on quietly ; but a work was soin to h witnes
ed. On all sides peoplel iegatn t fal! downî ; ti
field wans strewcr over w rhamnnandIwcren, aud tb
maiàns andi crics, reîeindcd tira bearer of tihe bau]l
field."-(Scenres of Revival in Ireland, by lhe fle
Dr. Massie, secretury t ther Irish Bible Society, p
18). The Rev, Hugli flunter atdds, lthe physca
phcenomena are very startling. They lose ail budil
sîrelnguli, fail duwn-ocne of ilum waeaaway t lu
S1adow - Bore are ajieochles -sonle fearful1
wrought in their bodies. f bave seen scine whi
would lave dasbed ont their brains-my own servain
for instance.' How like the cases of damoniie pos
session as recorded in the Gjocsel I Speakincg of hi
ccnver, b lesays -- " have persons of good mora
character, as tb world lins it: and some of the ver
offrsucricng of the eathîb. Noticiag mnu vile ini Loi
don than soae of the converts I know. W hav
personst of all denoinircationis -Prlittlt itPreisbyte
rians, Baptists, Meodists," aid ilatly1, h emlbat
cally adds, I Romanists, yesI Romanists. They (th
cucvertei RoInt iiists icver go back tu tie priest;
they never go t nias. They go tu sorie of Our Pro
Lestanat pIlcev, where they get ai ncourishing draigi
of lice sincera milk of the Word." (Letter ou the
RevIl. IL Hunter to Dr Missie, fi. GG-8).

Another phase of Sîîirituacl Ilevivalism, wortlcy o
remark, is bthe emloyj ent of la preacchers, eve
boys and girls whio have Iately been converîed. One
of them, Dr. Alassie, Secretary tu t: e Bible Society
declares to bave been, four days previous t tihe de
livery of ber exhortation, " a reckless and-apparentl
God forsaken young Woman ;e' and tien h adds i.
italies, 'a commonirnc cell proslalite in Baillycei,
(p. 17).

"Many of the precbers," observes a clergyain
who partially sympathises with the novenent, "bav
tictially been paid at Lice rate of twenty shillings i
week. They are broug1t froin piace tu pI·lce, anc
sone of their adiresses o othese occasions are aif
feeting; some very little shirt of blcisphencous.»1
A good deii of whcat wogieI rîppcear ta Lis very ide
cent ande wla igh blishemm, is sccply, in thei
calse, wait of taste." (Aîipendix o ithe sermon o
Dr. Salmon.)

Anything more fanatical, or more utterly destrnce
tive of all trute nouions i religion thari Lih proceed
ings of the'North, 1 bave never read 'f, or anything
so cînlike the preaching utif the Gospel. If aur Pro.
testant countrymeneho not thorocîghly ashamed of
and deeply disgucted with, those shocking scenes o
impiety, in whicl so ma'nyif their ciergy have taken
i part; if tbey acepît lhie raving, the foaming, and
)rostratici uO ofi nIi:tCs, and tiest rong convulsive fits
Of picIIOal disease Is tlie gifts O God and the fa
vars of beaven, Ley have fir ales sense of propuiety,
less knorlegge of Christian truth, than we gave
thum credit fr possessincg Supposing the lrocess o
.ùevivochisîn wero tie proper means o conversion, our
blessed Lord, instead of sayiccg ais He did, "Come to
me al ye tha, labur andi are hieavy burdened, and I
shall refresli you." sholld have said, Come to me, ;LI]
you who seek the Lord, îind I shaill strike you downw
as mtn fiail in the battile ficcid ;i sthali aflictyon with
mcdness, and send you raving mantincs t the Luna
tic Asylcîms or County gauls, or leave you helpiless
diots for life, or throv youî on the streets at miii-
mgit, exposed to practices which the nigit wateh
*Iiîdders to behold, and turns from in utter horrur.

Watching.attentively the revival movemcent, under
all its phases, eI ha corne t tSe conclusion that lis
object and scop is to create a gencerai imprerssion
hait the ministrations and proaching i lthe Presby-
erian Assemblies are more blessed of God, and par-
icipâte more largely in the ourpurings of the spirit
thcLan in the Established Ohurcl. The incompeteccy
f the parsons "l rtawaken' or "strike the sinner'
s nt infrequently binted at; wbilst, undier the
Presbyterian fiistry, hundreis are every day so-
remnly impressed and convicted. Parsons them-

elves have been so far mIanipljlated a as t COnfess
hit they were spiritcuilly blind, and hald no saving
.nowledge of the Savinor, icntil the Presbyterian Re-
ivalism aid sbed the tre light of the Gospel on
ieir darkerne'd souls. "I bave heard (says Mr. Bar-
for) of a ciergycmai oft hEscablished Clurrei who
ame to bis pulpit and told bis peuple that ever since
e had been amongist thei had allpreached the Gos-
el mu t'hem as be bad been tanglît, and tbat ha be-
ieved ho lad preached it rightly ; but thait he hd
tver known, unii lca, wiat it was u bhave Jestis
or bis own stvior." Another clergyrian of the Es-
ablisied Chucrei carne ocne evening tu a prayer
meeting just ta ses the work for hcimself; he too,
'as coLvicted of sin and declared to the inister
'ho visited him, " I feel miy usef[iness is gone-thitb
esus can have nothing mu-re for me to do, andi
ust retire fronc his public service."-(Britik Mes
nger', p. 30>. t have abridged these and oter pas-
ages.
The tendency of these extracts can scarcely be
istaken; yet the desig is so scilfily conducted ;

oW hlatîterinig the psarshns, now atbusinig lice Catho-
es-whîichc is alwaiys an acet-tiabcle servicu-lhat a
irge number ef clergymen litre thruwn themselves
ell-mell inleo ice mouvument, snot discerncing wbitber

icleads. Eren a bishop (Dr Singer, ef Meath) icn a
irculatr adidressedi co hie cler'gy, wichi lies before
e, pîrofesses "ita recognise lice handec of Guod ic this

rmarckabie :nnieta'itîion." " We dicre flot juin," hei
ay, withc chose woublî neget ciei remrarkaîble dis-

la>' of spicmtîn] caffections. " Ocne ting we cari
o ta hcelp tforwvard dhs Lord's worki -we can pray '
ndi for wihom dos bis iordshmip uncderccaku to pîray> ?
or " tire n'miters whoseo duty> coampels îbecm tu tacke
part in Ibis wrk." Thcirobe reciînommeds p'raîy'r

or himsl-" t.cat ou us, tira, may' tati showers ni'
mvne grae, andi that We, mayi> be madle pîartakers of'

ce refreslhmenct anti revival that are pîromuisedc to ice
ordi's popleî." lu cnelîsion, lie adle-"' Whcilst
he Suirit is comnparctively a aranger lu ''ur îpupiis,
Le wre worndsr that hisi opcratois aru icuknwn ad
nreflecoted un ici or congregatins ? -(p :10, Ap-
cendix 'o "A Sermon ou Reuvirais," b>' Dr. <. 5.
obbin),
is il coins te Ibis that tira State-appiointedi bishop o

omntusases tirat Lire spiril bas pacrîlaly foîrsîkun tire
udpi ts et tics Estabiishentc, an-licaken cip its iib'de
c the excommrunicatciedcvenctieies cf lissent] !-
'lera his iordsbip stanuds awe stcrinken in tics une-
ene of that fearful epcidemnic, wichl ragedl a little
ime sice îttaong tire itaptists adi >leclcoisîs ini
Aierica, tliniiig the gacie an dr asylim iihvi unalicicy

tnd the neeting-house wviiii biaiiieiiy ancid iiiie-

ency, andi now îproducng lie s enme deplorable re-
cilts in ihlie northern provincu of irelancccd -there the
itred chieftain stacnds, casking faut ishare in the

'resbyterian Revival. If his loirdhlip's views he
orrect, it is plainly his duy tu pais over at once to
ie Syned of Ulster ; tu letvte tiat chîurei which
God has abîandoned ; to break cp iaI cnIcmbrons nd
owv ist'less establishment; t relieve a mihuliccna-
ion from what bas been ilnays fuît as an injust

iai t àtb'di 4ul e or-~':'~.f'éLiouw.diussnt 'l-i'bi."" 'Mdaléi~t o#rWklête colic religion.
e- Timte was.*hen the Protestant Church hadi om We' howeer plï cing the most Dnbounded conS-

pretenslôns to cbaracter und repec"alOlity-whia:t dunestn 'the mnt clement Father of Merces,.. are
of withutood facsticism-and refused to fraternise with fui!» aUthe most ardent and certain hope tht ife.
s siery ranter and brawling Methodist whom pride will streâgthen and. console us in thé midst ofÔûr
n. and foi!' hai thrown on society; when-hving tribulation,'and that by Hie grace and al-powerful
e faith in its own tesching and ministry, and seeking will He will bring to a sense of their duty the eue-
; ta preserve the unity of the spirit in the bond cf mies of- the Ohurch and the Apostolic Se, and thus

g peace-it sternly rejected the insolent asmumptions lead them back te the paltis t truth, of justice, and
ey of dissent; but since swaddling parsons, who sup- saivation. Now, then, nothing can be more consul.

n, pose themselve little less than apostles, thon they ing ta us than the opportunity wbich this occasion
s, keep eternally ranting about a Ilfrea Bible," making afforde us again and again to assure you Of and con-
or fooliah and lying speeches st Bible meetings, and re- firm the affection witb which wre emb'ace you all
- viling Catholicism, the religion of Christendon- venerable bretren in ar Lord Jesus Christ. Ie

jl since they bave invaded the sanctuary, and seized testimony of this, our extreme will and affection we
s, upon its dignities, and benefices, the Establishment give from the imost recesses of our heart, not te
s bas forfeited every title to respect in the judgment you alone, venerable brethren, but tu theilockse c'on-
a of ratial men. fided ta your pastoral vigilance, cur Apostolic bene-

,It la plainly none of my business t defend the diction.
ir State church against the infatuation and ignorance "l Given at Rome, the See of Peter, linder the seail

of its own members; yet, knowing as I do that it of Fisierman, this 22ud day of August1859.1e
bas presarat thu farm e f church authonity ant rstit Tice.AND QuEsToN- EvicTross.-We have re-
retaine man valuabperperl teions oft atlia tcth, ceired a communication from a uCorrespondent, iu

lewbich, wbaa propîonby accepte!, cietari leastas ltlie wiiiîsema decaiils are girsa in cucinOCtion iritir no-
e reception of tbe whole (from thiat church we recelve Liceshlu quit dicl have beoni secratioen wtn-t

ae ur meost distinguished converts); iwhen I recollect i t is conty. According lu liceintenincitin this
V. ta stias ceee, at beasî d lii er], igiii supplied, the tenantry ire industrious, and pay tieirSAianista, anti Soinianisari, ancd elirr futre eto inti- rentes puectecci]>', but atitsouer correspondent, l tir>
Sdelity, I do not hesitate tu confess that J should re- ire cti ' apisls,' ant as seasircoitrepangeen atal gret very much to see it fali befere the blaspiemy, Scotch Presbyterians bave been on theleok ont for
y insanity, and indecency of Uthe Revival movemenit slandi t yth eîerianent opinion IcmngSt tirs kIueIriunder Presbyterian auspices.-[ have the henor to eccipiens, who are moere tFitiit,' h IlhccI irent
obu, yori, . M., AHn , Carlow-Gragne about to be dispossessed for tIrme pur ose tof ntking
t •-..Jms MAea,_- - - -G- --- rom for rthose mnen of the igit sort. '" Should this
-- be the real state of the case, it le une of great liard-
s IR ISH INTELLIGENCE. sbip iideed, and sulmrcient te excite the indiginatioti
l of very friend t justice and fair dealing hetween
Y tai and ain. Howu coines it that experience is lent

Tus BsisHoPs AND THE Ra rSu MEMlEa'c.-We eall upon su inacty of the landlnrd ciss? We kno tiait
e attention to the followving starting paragraph froui there ire excellent landlords in the country, nier.

our able and ionest contemporary, the Waterford .who voluntary carry out the principcle that "'Proper-
i- Clizien:-" Tbe fcflt of the day, and a fact it is preg- ty lias its duties as well as ils rights," but we can-

e rint weith deepest neaning, as willi herealter more not siut our eyes to the ftcl that the great majority
iully appear, is this that th b Liberal ieimbers refuse, of the cloas appear to have little or no syrmpjtatiy
- e speak advisedily, refuse to support tire iiisboys.- with their tenantry, and act either caf hbemcselves or

t I was arnouniced soa ielce rceks ago that the e- agents, as though they recognised no duty save that
e quisîrion ihad been signed by' ciuwards of fory ccmem- of graspibg the fruits of the hard-eriined toil of their

bers. Tht announcemet iwts incorrect. The mem- tenautry, and when it suits thceir puîrpose, tu ert

f bers, we repeat, as a body refuse to obey tce 1asto- thiemr fromj their holdings regardiless o auy juni
n cra ' Tr cei toieaal h fu i rilh a pbeiores the cii» wiclirtha> m ' 'nitre tobavelfoip'vem in t1s cicade

couttry it oce t ditl. 1And oir e au upoca b>'Ibieir labor anti napitcîl. Timoîngb stochu cnrciis,
e you, brethren, btih clergy and laity, te do your part. the workers of evil, ne ioubt, hope to render tIre

,Rest not content vith a mera acquiescence, cordiacl Irish Cathohie an Il"Alicn" in the land of h]is birth
- lhougbh ibe, in the decisions of your Bishops. Hoid We can imagine the agent whose conduct i describ.
y meetings, &c. Have Itie clergy and laity of Water- ed cabove exclaiming-
n ford done their part? If so, where is the evidenes J ii1ccdin>' 't'îiows

Hava the clergy and laity of Kilcenny, Wexford, und Ae nd myrfew
Tipperary doue their part? If so, where is the evi- Are ministers et Fate.
dence? The injounction of the Pastoral was plain And it miust be adinittei that there i nothingiew

e and specific ; and again iwe put tie question, ere the in this treatment of thre peuple. Sir Jotîn Davis lias
a Bishops to be sustamed or not suistained? After all left it upon record that ihen the English Pile n

titis'c unly another paitful evideuce oG the truth of fsiret phicltie all the natives were so c-learlcy exielleî
all ive (IrLüfumuin) have written about, the folly of that not one Iristh famcily lad as mucli as an acre ut'
parliaientary agitation, ani thei hopelessaess of any freelîc'ud ii all the fire counîties of the l'ale; and

- guod fron tht operations of the Irish representatives, Sir Williacn Petty, the ancestor of thIe present Mar-
wea'c disbunest, and corrupt, in the Eglisih legisla- quis of Lansdowne, in referring to the coliscationi
tiare. What, them, is thle rigit course of action ?- in freland, states thit Ia about 504,000 Of the Irish
itesistance-passive resistance. If Irishi cmenbers perished, and ivere wrasted by the sw'ord, pingue tic-
viiil bu traitors, ani the Englishu guvernment spurns mine, hardship, and lianisenuit, between the 23rd
the cation's demand, withdrtw the Catholic ehildren of Octrcber, 104, nuid the same dy in 12, fîr
fromi cthe National SceooISl at once, 1nd chien ie shail whose blood soneboily should ansiwer both te God
find the remedy. and the King." Yet, if those externinators wvere c-

The Cork E.ctîiner, pubbislies a letter recaived pable of learning anything from ithe experience o
by lr. John Francis Maguire, 31.P, from his Holiness t.e past, tiey voulti unît chat they arce ot the cli-

tîc Pîope, ut micit the followging ' is vouched for as a nisters Of the ftbe oftrelacnd- iiat entariî's of lienir!

slilea-al transflation :-lerseeitie ndrîniIcarties evidtiocis have nu exiia-
T John Franis . i guisled the Irish Catholiis-and thiat monst issired-- ape Joh FriancisMaguire, EUl, M.P., Plus IX.,A cymany of teir former oppressors have beetcnmade

c Pope.IWell-beloed Son, health and Apostohi tio " aiinswer," and to sufer toit, as may be ceen inr
rebtnediction.r the records of the Incumlibered Estates Court. If

f There hah reached us a book issued fromr the Lon- this has been the result of the persecition of formrt
don press, publishei a second time by you ntm thie dayswhat chance let sk is there of successi

i course cf the present year, and consideraibly enlarg-1 the presientl ie ? There miy be, an i e are grie-ed, written in the English laInguage, bearincg the ed t say there is tbis moment, individuaie ifer-
title, Rame; is Ruler andl ts Inisitions. Altbougi .t Ius ibyth e lea isobumeividicaifer-
we cave not been able, owuing to aour very imperfect t caee at, aloieg ietors, iccît waîitid jid chri
aequîititauice mitietaxguage, ta aujo>'hegatf-aquinane ft tat nge , oejy h r tiki in any attempt to carry out extermination on alcation of perusimg this producta i your learning and large scale as herctofore' would bcennsaf. i Teability, yet it is cth no ordinary degree of pleasure Irns Cuit no langer fuels as c mare serf le iis own
thit we have ascertainet from gentlemen of the lanut¡ neither does he recognie any superiority.
Iigrst îcharacter, and excellent Englila scholarauyi or cîiervssliciiri îcoucld-baeoprors

hiant buth in the original composition of' the work, besides, ce k or re thl ire ihas uiuwernfcl ies ,r

nd in this second edition of it, so greatly improved 'aid hicim in any u'st reslve ;and fall thesr-
3 by the new and v luable m atter introduced, the m ain r sonsjwerepatt atst reso l de ; am ed for ci tuso c ra -
ubject o? y ur literary industry and care has been sta so A ie repeat t ao iawo -li o n Clha mptuifeon.currytce
vmdicate nus and the institutions cf lthis our city.- "Riieci" tuuiittan-. i uipioa.
Wherefore with hearty good-will ire now write this The deiand for an amunesty has begu in iWater-
let ter te you, at once t congrtiatae you on your ford. Lore for Thomas Francis eagher gave in-
zealous labours, se signally .orty of a Catholie pulse ta the the nioverment there. The gcalat younig
geuiemnan ; and attthe sane time te express our due Irish orator who did inot stigcnatise aa the swcord"
acCinowledgmeints for thegif ut th above-mentioned should lie proud ofhis native city; anul ire are re-
book, which you hat the kindness to send us. We joiced ta find that Waterford is lroîcut tf hini. l'ro-
now earnestly stimulate and encoucrage yu in these phots ire ilot hionored li their own count.ry ;" nd il
diastrous tintes ta proceed with a still iore resolule is the allegeud reproch of one or two other Iriih
andi unr-laxing vigouir in yaur literary carcer, and te cities of higher standing that they are foremoust to
employ the streoglh and resources of your geus ic neer down their rising cien, wilst they are rising,
upholdicg and championing the cacse of the Calc- hliouiglh sager lu clainn thei and worship them wiih
lie Church. Ta conccliude,-vith tie deepest and the worid lias declared theu ifamuis. Waterford
must loving affection of our hert we imcpart to yon, does not hure this reproach ; and lis fidelity tu its
beloved Sun,our Apostolic benediction, t draw down gifted young tribuneis credtaable ta ils ncanboiod cand
on you ithaecbicest graces of Ileaven, and as a tes- gond sense. Tie movement lias heen taken up in
îimony of our fataherly regard towards yon. other places ; and all Ireland juins to give it im

" Girtv: at St. Peter's Rome, this 15lti daty of Sep- pulse. These exiles may refuse the camnesIy. Lov-
tim ber, 1859, and in ite 15th year of ar Pontificate." ing freland's freedom and their Dwn dignity better

Mr. Xuaguire received, soe days previously, i even thain the joy (so sweet taoU e exile's beart) uf
large gold meda from the HIoly Fatier, sent as " a returning ta thir native land, ta the scenes of'child-
slight acknowledgient of bis services." hood, andt lnid fricndsbips dear]y loved, the may-

The Exuaciner aia contains another document refuse ta core back Lu Ireland si e is frac or 1ill
bearing Lhe signature ofi ths 1oly Father. The an- they coue ta ielp in achieving her freedom. But it
nexed is a copy of the Poie's reply to the latter of'le i good, and ealthy, and reassuring sign, whiei
coudolence addressed to his Holiness by the Archbi- [risimen at hme, of ail classes and opinions, unite
shilcs and Bisbous of Irelantd an ithe occasion of nl demanding of the English governiment an amnesty
tieir laie meeting in Dubii:- for these mn whose logal ecrimne" is the hicgest and

Tu eur Vetnerable Brethrei the Archcbishiops and holiest patriuie virtues.-7/ce 'rishnn.
Bisiops of Ireland, Pins IX. The Licmeri:k Reporteri ainorunces trac ir. Sumith

" Venacble Brthren, health and Aicuetelic bene- O'Brien cas chîivalrrously Laiken up the cadgeis in fci-
dictin.-In lire rnuist ut troubles se grare and pcer- v'cr cif tire prniests anti peopcle of Irelandt :-" WTe are
ptezcing, fouiuf atngcuishî and bittres, yoitur itti authorised tco saîte lrthaM. W. Scmith O'liriecn, titan
and 'irIectionate letters for'wcrdedi te us an thu 4t h oif whiom thr is cnit a bettler laîndlordc withcin cire tour
Ilcis montchd, tram DUbin, whermein yeu buad breen eni- secs, is diesitocis, as a lannlr, ut ecepjting hcimsel[

gedu in synodicaîl action, undier tire inspciration et' frcom tire blaîck cinigmc whbiach Lord De'rby wounltidlaix
Godca's grace, ne teks counsselatgether in seasonable la his urder by the conurse lie haîs adoptedi lu tis ici-
t iti, wih c vicew ta amvert tire ailarmincg danrgers cund stance. Tii Mr Smnith O'ilrieni's poultical miives ca
chue nain tikely tol resait te youîr Bicks fruin nmixed parI>' bics canncot be icmpiei. Thce boa. genteetnn
schlus, have [ried us withr ncn ordmaîr>' concsotacno'i. is not s partisan lain merialî or icni ir polities, ici
Tius evidlene af yur pastmural saliitutde lutt ueenc which bu' takes ne parc whiaterr; bic'. lus feele deepi-
molst gratefîîl t'. nie, especially in limas iik these sac hy anti initensely un tis cund on allier Iluigracnt injus.l

inclu ofi evil bodinig, whbecn il is thce dear-est wlih caf cuur lices prpnînrated againet pcriests acnd pieople, suit ce
tieart thraItîl hnily plates shouildl taix thesir' 'avai and ici et opinmion thact if sets u t cuis cnatcire cire permcitted
sîhniiutie te lime uimovst exteut Lu vlictot ,acnd ex- writhout tira scrongrst protest thaît cte bu madeit
t'ndi thea cause et Gutd anti Iis huaI> <inrch. ic againcst thcem, the nreults wiii becornme deelopced eut
dte' very' letters we ceauldt mi ak inc bthed brighut- cnly' in the coimplete pcrosîtan oh' pubhic spinit, but
a'sî relief tins ielity', love, cuti dumtiMncs forwhriich lin Lice lttal unniliiatiount ofreeoin any form> tenc
y 'e have et beeni remarkîcbie tuocards us andi thce tirs liart et lice Cathîrlie clergy anti Cathoclic peuple
see ut h>cter ; attre sacme-time pereî'ivîng yourn bitter uf lcand. We cire happ~y ini being c'nabiled ta kno'
a nuish irising [rom lice emibarrcasitng uilHecuicies by' rnd toi annnuîncu ibe opcicnins of Mn. Smicth OBrient
whîichr cearre surrunded, f'romn the neîfar'ious Gsagas <un chia highly> ircîportant asubjeet. Thiere are tenu
.rf wccked mien whoc ncre nouw mau~kcng every effTort to cmen muora thcî'rong b>y conversani withr the laund sys-
iwage c diestrcteive war cîgainst theu Cli urercuaa n d ,i te n lu j jteailslnh Lhcn Mn. Smith O'Srina. Thiere
Aauastcolic sure. Altiro' intietd, c lis ciai>' r'euugiuîns ex. cire fermer menr whbo have giren se mucch atlentionl
anîessian ut sntiment, su wrthy cof Cthoilic purelami.sand contiribuutd su muîch valuaibie time to tire study>
uc cna nom, and, therefore, ncitainexiecte'd by> us ; scli o uthei nmorul tcnd sociat position cil tirs pceope By>
il chas iluledl ns wi thre sweetest .c.m'niaaticn, amui imlmrengse numbnrs Iis opinuicns are reCeivetd wiilt d'
imocvecl use in tira muet uicaîc:iae maunic'ne owarit farece ; by*m ccl idh repect ; anti in thiis sîubject me
yocu, ve'nera iri brecthren. Bct whiat lifed uis, p'r- ha tom ni> nan wue crjj1 ve'ntucre lu ndfat froar iii
j ctas, miest of tl ith hlrlappuiness, iwas thecareadineass wcaen cime thiks seirinnsiy on tire beccrings ut' che c.isc
wih cwh'ich,~ y'ieldincg to our intructins~ andr givatiag i all its raimilictionas, andr looks to thu future ini
cffect la ccur ishres, eu have uchluired pa j wih a scccess'fcul onslaught, by Lrd I>rby is cer-
pîrayers in yuir chrches. Fer il neel cuol i oh- itin to place lue naiterial aiid the rmcrii, not 10
served to you, venerable brethren, tiat if ever', tus is speak of lthe political, position o the Iris clery and

Salways thie case, a necessit.y existed for ascicuucnnc peuple.'
iti l fervent rcyers t God, to cun dihiin" cvil de- In the meantiie other landlords are daily follovr-

i signis of crcing men and bring them back tac the ing the example set by L rd Derby. AAong the
upact h 9f salvatiOn,it is alcali this lamountble tceit- . attatoimitlurs eisnM. Chunrmni'ey, of SIierbridge,
sion, wheni thei ost artfl fairicaînars af tsa ,and ncoînty of Watertord, wio is said te have served
prujaegstors of the most revolting politicail princi- everytenant On tn townlands wcih notice to quit.


